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Chapter I
lntroduction

What Does Atignment to
Acaclemic Stanclarcls Mean?
Suzonne is in Sth grode ond her IEP witt be different this yeor.
While she wilt continue to hove gools reloted to her exponded
use of on ougmentotive communicotion system, Suzonne wi[[
now olso pursue gools thot focus on her ocquisition of doity
living skitts, [ike putting on her coot ond personol
grooming. ln oddition she witt [eorn to porticipote in her
IEP meeting by hetping to choose her own gools ond
signing her nome. Whot olso wi[[ be different is thot
for the first time Suzonne will hove some ocodemic
gools thot promote her porticipotion in the Sth grode
curricutum. White Suzonne hos hod ocodemic goots
before - she leorned to setect o dollor for o purchose
she wonted to moke ond wos oble to reod pictures/
sight words on her schedule - now she witt hove ocodemic
gools thot focus on her stote's stondords for Sth groders.
For exomple, her new goots witt hetp her goin meoning from
chopter books reod by peers ond find solutions for everydoy
moth probtems. These chonges wi[[ prepore Suzonne to
porticipote in her stote's olternote ossessment ond wi[[
promote skitts thot con provide her with o [ifetong benefit (for
exompte, shoring literoture.) This yeor Suzonne wi[[ hove the
benefit of o stondords-bosed lEP with gools thot ore oligned
with the stote's ocodemic content stondords for her ossigned
grode [eve[.

lt
i To clevelop a standarcls- i

basecl IEP you must first i
unclerstand the concept l

!
of alignment.
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Devetoping stondords-bosed lEPs for students with
moderote ond severe disobitities is o developing
educotionottrend. ln the lote 1990s, educotors
begon to respond to the requirements of IDEA 1997

to promote occess to the generol curricutum ond to
inctude ottstudents in stote ond district ossessments.
Some students with significont cognitive disobitities
needed olternote ossessments becouse they coutd
not porticipote in lorge scote ossessments with
occommodotions. As educotors begon to devetop ond
odminister otternote ossessments, it soon become
cteor thot for students to demonstrote the stote
stondords torgeted by these ossessments, they needed
instruction thot wos "otigned" to these stondords'
However, to devetop o stondords-bosed IEP you must
first understond the concept of otignment.

lifignment is o motching of two educotionot
lcomponents which strengthens the purpose ond

lgoots of both. For exomple, instruction con be otigned

lwith ossessment; ossessment con be otigned with
Istote stondords; ond lEPs con be otigned with stote

Istondords to hetp otign instruction with the generot

curriculum. Before considering otignment in more detoi[, it's
hetpfutto consider three reosons why otignment is importont.

1. IEPs aligned with state standards can
prepare stuclents for state assessmenB.

Mony students with moderote ond severe disobitities
porticipote in olternote ossessments becouse they ore
not obte to porticipote in torge scote ossessments with
occommodotions. No Chitd Left Behind requires reporting
odequote yeorty progress for o[[students in reoding, moth,
ond science. Some students who porticipote in otternote
ossessments con be reported os ochieving odequote yeorty
progress if they meet o stote's olternote ochievement
stondords. The oppticotion of otternote ochievement stondords
is onty oppropriote for students with significont cognitive
disobitities ond must be timited to no more thon 1olo of the
student populotion.' Atternote ochievement stondords specify
performonce levels thot ore oligned with grode [eve[ content
stondords but set different performonce levels. To meet these

'For more informotion on the use of otternote ochievement stondords for reporting odequote yeorty
progress, see the FederoI Register December 9, 2003.
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olternote ochievement stondords, students need instruction
thot is otigned with the ocodemic content stondords for their
grode. The IEP is not meont to restote o[[ of these content
stondords, but should specify skills for the student to ocquire
thot witt promote occess to this curriculum ond hetp the
student meet the olternote ochievement stondords.

students to show progress in academic
content, they need academic instruction.

Sometimes educotors hove tought functionol
curricutum os o reptocement for the generol
curricutum. Functionol skitts ore importont for
ircreosed independence ond tronsition to odult [iving,
hrt students olso need the opportunity to porticipote
h the generol curricutum for their grode [eve[. Young
siludents especio[ly need the opportunity to goin ski[ts
h literocy ond moth. Sometimes in the post students
rith moderote ond severe disobitities received little
tr no ocodemic instruction. Becouse students with
nroderote ond severe disobitities need direct ond
slstemotic instruction, they ore not tikety to leorn
ocodemic ski[[s unless they receive this instruction.
The IEP is not intended to define ott of this instruction
rmr does it function os the student's curriculum.
hsteod, it points the woy for you to set priorities for
rttot the student wi[[ moster ond how he witt occess
tre brooder content.

aligned IEPs can promote
instruction.meaningful academic

Deciding whot ocodemic skilts to teoch students with moderote
md severe disobitities con be difficutt. Sometimes the gool
ffi is chosen does not oppeor to be "reo[[y reoding" or "reotty
[ruth" when presented to genero[ educotors. Sometimes it
b cleorty ocodemic, but with tittte reol life use or meoning
hr the student. Sometimes it is ocodemic, but not relevont
b the student's current grode [eve[ content. Knowing how
b olign on IEP to stote stondords con help plonning teoms
se{ect ocqdemic gools thot ore meoningfulfor the student ond
prornote occess to the generoI curriculum.

important for increased
indepenclence and
transition to aclult living,
but stuclents also neecl
the opportuni$ to
participate in the general
curriculum for their
gracle level.

Young stuclents
especially neecl the
opportunig to gain skills
in literaqy ancl math.
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Atignment occurs when there is o motch between the

*rilt"n, tought ond tested curricutum. The otignment of these

educotionoIcomponentsconbei[lustrotedosfol[ows:

When Educotionol Components Align
GeneroI Curriculum
(Stote Stondords)

(Skitts Tought) (Stote Test)

The IEP con hetp define priorities for student mostery within

this curricutum ond skitts students con use to occess grode

[eve[ content. When o student hos on lEP, wett otigned

educotiono[ components con be itlustroted in this woy:

When lEPs Promote Alignment

GenerqI Curricutum
(Stote Stondords)



To consider whot the pottern looks tike when lEPs don't olign,
consider o hypotheticoI generot educotion context in which
educotiono[ components ore oligned. For exompte, Ms. Jones is
teoching her third grode ctoss to muttipty using numbers 1-12.
Her stote's 3rd grode mothemotics stondqrds include beginning
multipticotion. The stote's 3rd grode moth ossessment wi[[
meosure how well her students muttipty. ln this exomple,
the tought curriculum oligns we[[with both the written
curricutum (stote stondords) ond tested curriculum (stote test).
The otignment con be diogrommed like this:

Alignment for 3rd Grode Moth Stondord

Muttipticotion is o Srd Grode Stote Stondord

/\
lnstruction ls 

- 

Muttipticotion ltems
Muttipty by 1-12 (Stote Test)

}ls. Smith is the speciol educotor for 3rd grode students with ,..,,i'.,.::,:::i:,.i:,.i:.i,'rr:ri::i:i:i

s(lnificont cognitive disobitities. Her students porticipote in the ..,.ririii.,,:lirrrri.lill:l:ii,'i.i.'.i'l

stote's otternote ossessment. One portion of the ossessment ,:t:r:::lliir,ir:rt:iri:.i]ii:i::]r,i

determines if students con group items ond count the sets ....'ttr.,tttttt..rrrtr:rtt

(concrete form of muttipticotion). The onty moth skitt Ms. Smith .,..r'..r.r,l:,r:::l:':rrr:.:

hos torgeted for student lEPs is tetting time. ln the fottowing .,,r:.ttr,trrr:iti:'t1ttrttr,

exomple, students do not hove instruction otigned to ittii:lit1.i'itl;.,,i
stotes stondords:

lnstruction Not Aligned to Stote Stondords

Curricutum:

**/ 
MultialY\

lEp: -ww Alternote



To her credit, ofter leorning more obout olignment to stote
stondords ond considering her students' skitls, Ms. Smith
decides to odd instruction on combining sets for her 3rd
grode ctoss. They proctice this skitl os on eorly vocotionol
tosk in creoting suppties pockets ot o job site. For exompte,
the teocher hos them moke three sets of ort suppties with two
pens in eoch set. They then find out how mony pens they hove
used in ott. To further help her students understond, Ms. Smith
uses pictures of the tosk with numbers ond the mothemoticol
signs "x" ond ":'1 And she hetps select moteriols for Ms. Jones'
moinstreom 3rd grode closs to proctice muttipticotion with
concrete objects. She works with Ms. Jones so her students
con porticipote more futty in the muttipticotion lessons by
working with peers who check their muttiplicotion worksheets
by creoting sets of items. Ms. Smith now hos instruction
thot oligns os fotlows:

3rd Grode-Multiplicotion

/\
Muttipticotion: 

- 

Alternote
Sets Assessment:

Sets

The IEP teom con become owore of the importonce of
multipticotion in Srd grode moth by reviewing the stote
stondords ond hoving the generol educotion teocher,
Ms. Jones, shore how they focus on these stondords.
When ptonning for John's 3rd grode yeor, Ms. Smith is owore
thot he's cho[lenged in [eorning to combine sets becouse
he hos onty timited use of one hond. He mokes most of
his responses through the use of his voice output picture
communicotion AAC device or through using o switch thot
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functions os o mouse for the computer. Currently, he only uses

the switch to octivote couse ond effect softwore gomes. To

rnoster the concept of combining sets, first John needs to leorn
how to creote ond then count sets. So the teom decides thot
one IEP gootwitt be for John to leorn to use the first portion
of o moth softwore progrom thot introduces muttipticotion by
strowing pictures of orroys of items. John otso needs to leorn
to identify numbers with his AAC. This goo[ witt provide brooder
occess to numerous moth octivities in 3rd grode. Here is how
his IEP promotes otignment of his instruction to the 3rd grode

nnoth stondords:

3rd Grode Moth Stondord

Skitts for IEP: 

- 

lnstruction on Sets 1--
ffdentil/ numbers with AAC)

{Use math software)

Atignment with high school curriculum con be especiotty

cfioltenging when the gop between the generotcurricutum

crd students' current ocodemic skitts is lorge. For exompte,

stste stondords for 1Oth grode Engtish torget understonding
symbotism in poetry ond other literoture. Here the IEP teom
b ptonning for Romono, o student with significont cognitive
dsobitities who currentty hos no reoding ski[ts, but enjoys the
mciot context of being with typicol peers in Engtish closs.
'[he IEP teom wonts to buitd on Romono's sociol success by

promoting some titerocy skitts thot tink to the poetry focus of
'NOth grode. Since Romono hos used picture symbols for bosic
nreeds ond sociol communicotion, the IEP teom considers how

Alternote
Assessment



shemightteornthemoreobstroctsymbotsofpoetry.Similorly,
the teom considers the stote stondords in other ocodemic

oreos tike moth ond science. Becouse of Romono's oge' the

teom otso wonts to torget functionot skitts tike leorning to

fottow picture/ word directions to comptete o vocotionottosk.

The fotiowing diogrom shows how the teom uses the IEP

to focus on both functionot ond generol curricutum' White

this stote's otternote ossessment onty torgets ocodemic

skitts,Romono,Sprogressinteorningfunctionolskitlsisotso
importont for her tronsition ptonning'

./ \

- 

Atternote
Assessment

Selecting IEP Goals
to Promote Alignment
oncetheconceptofotignmentiscteor,it'shetpfultoconsider
guidetinesfordevetopingonlEPthotinctudesgoolsthototign
io stote stondords. The [roduct thot resutts from this process is

o stondords-bosed lEP. These guidetines require leorning more

obout the generol curricutum os outtined in the stote stondords

onddetermininghowtocreoteoccesstoitforyourstudents
with significont cognitive disobitities.
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Grideline One:
lecome famillar with State Standards

ThelEPteomfirstneedstobecomefomiliorwithstotei
stondords for the student's ossisned grode tevet' : lT :'i-t:19::l:',^gl*"iilj'[Hil:]';'Jo;;;;i,,Ii,;iil;;';; . lT._1-i1:'Yg?r::rrrs uesr.,rrvv "'-;';;;^Jn"riio'" ttt"' '' on chronological age'

r. ...:,cfironototico[ oge, typicotty differs from the :

ili""ir"r,;iili; 
-tl*"tt"t 

students with significont which for stuclents with

cognitive disonitities. For exompte, o stuclent who.is i significant cognitive

7!""or. otd witt probobty be ossigned to 2nd grode.. clisabilities t4ricalty
hlontrost, her i'instructiono[" grode tevel moy be ot i differs from the
o beginning point of ocodemic teorning ond moy not i instructional gracle level.

conJspond to o specific grode tevet designqtion' ln. :-.*.,-..*-..**,1$4;.*..d****j
fucusing on otignment, th"e educotionot teom considers '"-'-'.'--'-'-""*'*:$3$4;.''.*:ri.'-*

how tO Creote Occess to the Student's ossigned grode levet ']'lrr.i'rr:i'l

tl-gi, ino grode) white otso using informotion on present [eve[ :,.':rrr::rr,
fE-g.r 4llu Vrvvv., --"'o' --

ofiie.tormonce (instructionot tevet), to pinpoint oOiggtives 191^ r"..':,.,a:. ,
rcodemic teorning. The fottowing figure ittustrotes this concept.

Ilevelop Alignment Based on Assigned Grade Level
' for General Curlculum Access

Levet: EntrY Levet Acodemic Skitts

lftn to 2nd Grade, not Kindergorten for "t" "rrff#;:"rffi:ff.L.
anrkrulum occess for students with significont (

Content standards for
student grade level varyl

widely by state in the
specifi ci$ of stanclards.
Some have standards
that cross grade levels;
others specifu standarcls
by grade level.

H'ormotion on stote stondords is typicotty ovoitobte

m eoch stote's educotion ogency website' ln finding

the content stondords for the student's grode levet'

t b importont to remember thot stotes vory widely in

tre specificity of stondords. Some stotes hove generol

stondords thot cross grode levets; others specify

fundords by grode tevet' When the stote onty hos

generotstondords,theremoybeodditionoteducotionoI
irt*r"t (not cotted stondords per se) for the grode

Enels. Some stotes provide odditionot resources for

sfitdents with significont cognitive disobitities thot either

.#*&SffiSf;ffi*S*Slrri91M*.:#ffi 
:"'.:



il[ustrote how to extend stote stondorus or offer instructionoI
ideos. lt's otwoys vitoI know whot your stote stondords require.
Tobte 1.1 provides on exomple from the Mossochusetts
Deportment of Educotion thot includes the stote stondord,
the essence of the stondord, ond instructiono[ ideos.

1.1 Grode Level 6-8

] Recognize thot grovity is o force
j thot putts ott things on ond neor

i tne eortn toword the center of the
Learning Standard
as Wrltten

eorth. Grovity ptoys o mojor role in
the formotion of the ptonets, stors,

ond solor system ond in determining
their motions. (Stondord 8)

I

i o force. :

i Essence of the Standard

Instructlonal ldea

How AII Students Can
Partlclpate in this Acttvtty:
Addresslng Learnlng
Standarcls at Lower Levels
of Complexigr

Grovity is o force.

The effects of the eorth's
grovitotionol putl ond the motion of
objects in the solor system.

Mitos uses o spring bolonce to
weigh eoch object chosen by his

tob group. After porticipoting in the
experiment with his peers, Milos
records the doto on o spreodsheet
ond generotes o groph of
the results.

Access Skllls

Lester helps select the objects
for experimentotion. He fo[[ows
directions to drop ond test eoch

; object with his tob group.

:1

li
I

L-*
' Resource Guide to the MA Curricutum Fromeworks for Students with Significont Disobitities.
http://www.doe.moss.edu/mcos/ott/rg/sci.pdf (p. 26.) Accessed September 13, 2004.

i At grodes 6-8 (or on equivolent :

. oge), students observe the speed

] ot which objects of vorious moss 
;

ifott from the sqme height. Using o 
:

] chronometer to occurotety meosure i
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Iffi otl members of the IEP teom moy hove seen these
ffrdords or curriculor resources. One or more members of
Ire teom moy wont to shore copies of key resources retoted
b thb student's grode levet. The genero[ educotion teocher
Jro is o member of the IEP teom otso con serve os o resource
;uson to the teom in understonding the focus of the ocodemic
mrtent for this grode [evet. ln high schoot, it moy be importont
b lnve generol educotion teochers from eoch mojor
urtent oreo.

.:t:i:,.:li.:::i:l.i:li1.:l Camilla's IEP team includes her

li* parents, the special eclucation
1';.,i.t teacher, speech, physical ancl

.1.:iii:i occupational therapists, and
the general education teachers

i:
a

i!

*

!

3

,t1;; from the 7th grade team to
; which Camilla is assignecl.
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Guideline Two:
Become Familiar with the State's Approach
to Alternate Achievement Standards

As described eorlier, stotes con use otternote ochievement

stondords in considering Adequote Yeorty Progress (AYP) for up

to 1olo of students with significont cognitive disobilities' The IEP

teomneedstoknowiftheirstoteusesolternoteochievement
stondords ond if so, which specific stondords ore used'

Thesestondordsdon'treplocetheocodemiccontentstondords
thot oppty to ott students, but insteod define o different [eve[ of

ochievement needed to be considered proficient' Typicotly, this

proficiency witt be determined through the use of the
"- "" ""] stote,s otternote ossessment. The teom witl consider

States can use alternate i whot expectotions come from these stondords ond

achievement stanclarcls i which types of skitts their students need to perform to

in considering Adequate show pioficiency in the stote's otternote ossessment.

y;;fly pr;gr""r, (AYP) ! ror exompte, in ine Mossochusetts system shown in
- r^^--:-^f*6 t"-t-'2. 

"rstudents 
i root" 1.1., (P9.' 16) student: T-11:.9i::t::]?^:jl'::

y*i._ptonning.

with significant .ogniti". stondord ot three ochievement levets: 1' As written

clisabilities. 
'D-----' - i tor tne grode tevet (on grode [evet), 2. At on "entry

i point'i or, g. ns on "occess skitt"' Exomptes of the types
l-''''*'"'-"***.ixr'r'i*i:lq"".."'*'"."j 

Hvrr rr'
ii:,',"'''**"""'"'' of performonce for the entry point ond occess skitl
, ore shown in Tobte 1.1 for this stondord. lf the student is not

currently in o grode for which AYP is opptied, considerolion of

otternote ochievement stondords moy not be retevont for thot

Camilla's state does
permit the use of
alternate achievement
standards in comPuting
AYP for stuclents with
significant cognitive
clisabilities.
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Gldetine Three:
EGcp the Planning Student-focused
$unetimes the stote stondords ond requirements
fuossessment moy seem to overwhetm the IEP
process- To keep the plonning focused on this student's
fldliduol needs, begin with on overview of recent
progrss ond strengths. The student might begin the
me*ing by reviewing recent ochievements. Members of
ffiEom who hove conducted recent ossessments ond
mted with the student con present their findings to
[Etir buitding o consensus of the student's educotionol
Eeds The student's preferences ond individuot gools
ollr tfien provide o storting point for ptonning.
Itre teom should consider the student's current
mndermis, communicotion, ond other skitts to identify
rlils thot con be used to promote occess to the grode [eve[
orilent ond occommodotions ond supports thot witt
b needed.

Sometimes
state stanclarcls
ancl assessment
requirements may seem
to overwhelm the IEP
process. To keep the
planning focusecl on
the stuclent's incliviclual
neecls, begin with an
overview of recent
progress and strengths.

fl

r Camitla's Scenarfo, continued . . .
flli

flfierfllo is [eorninQ'.t,to.t,d|fCctr:'hefi'i0ttvnr.,|.E,P,,,.rnoefintE}qi,,.,,,,,'.,,,r,.,,,,,.,,:

{i;fu begins the,',fieeting..,lh;11'...U:si11g,'i.hgi.:.AAo:,1d,evicr*-,,,to,,,:,,,,,l,ll,1,,,,.i Camilla is learning to
lil CIire o greetin'$',io.nd.i..to,..o,s.kl'lpo.*!lei:palits,:.t6.:.,.int duee,:.,..,,.t,l''...,,., clirect her own IEP
Ilimnselves. After trher1i!1nti6ductions;,llShellllp-reEenis:.lO.',,.,..l;...l,:.1:,l,,t,tt:., meetings. She begins
fr;puer point present i.0h,'rdf,..,h.eii1lgcefii','U"n,t,U$U ntS,,.,,'.'.,., the meeting by using
I t"g teom menueis,.,sulmmd{itali:lheii..p,ASgni.,.'tenerl,,.oil,'.,,. ,,,,',;' her AAC clevice to give
{ rprbrmonce,,:Co.mil|;o,,:rthen',rtohtin0:es'r.hgl,',.pO.wgi:pO,i*t',,,,,l,,,, ;

l] resentotionr,sh,owihg.,.,pleture$..,.6Jii.heii.pi6f6i6neesi.,.,,:.:,rr.,..r,,.,'.,'r,'r:r: 
a greeting ancl to ask

.l fu; gools. g&hll.ieolmillo:$il.gl6oB.:.ondi,ithAir. 
iio,0sr::.,.;,r:.r:,.,.,:rrrr...:,,...rrrrr,rr 

participants to introduce

i Hl*f$: * $$ ii i*.'.'.l...tl....',..'..,. 
themserves

i:

.....,..,, .....YY:l:l1ll1!illY:,:9r,r1lttYY,ir1Y:::F4rfarV!rr:v''r!9t,r,ri,:r,::,::,,,:.,,r.,:.,i:,r ir'rrirr:rri ::.i

tl wnmunication11,,S'k|lls|im1p'aCItei,'.ion$g..'of,,iffi,Otion:;t.,o.n0...,..,.,,.,,,r,.,,,-',.,,

doted to hetr loVe1,.of'llsWimlrnin,git,rto.,:,h:Ove,r,n0rfe.'tirme,,iwith],rr,',i,,l

fi*lnds, ond to,,use.:rth,el.,cbmibutei..:.He.a...,porc:nm,l.o,fiim.:.ilhese,
gools ond nots:th6,irr.ni!,ofi$,1.thlot1,the,lt6Om.,,.lnot..,0ive..,.U.il|.,on
lbocfiing reodingl,,t0...Co,m!1[4,,.
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Guldeline four:
Consider Both Specific Academic Goals
and Broad Access Goals

{fritn student individuot needs ond preferences orticutoted, the

f 
teom con consider woys to occess the grode [eve[ content

f thot witt be meoningfutfor this student ond oddress the stote's
Istondords. At this point in the meeting it moy be helpfu[ for
ihe generot educotion teochers to discuss the hightights of
the curriculum for thot grode [eve[ ond for the teom to hove
the stote stondords in front of them. ln setecting gools, the
teom shoutd consider eoch ocodemic content oreo. The teom
shoutd not try to recreote this entire curriculum on the lEP, for
exompte, by writing o gootfor every science unit.
lnsteod, the teom should focus on priorities for ocodemic
leorning ond ski[ls to occess the brooder curriculum. The
foltowing figure itlustrotes how the IEP creotes occess to the
curricutum. Note thot the IEP is not meont to be o curriculum.

IEP Creates Access to the Curriculune

-but Is Not ltself a Curriculum



ed, the
ent
stote's
for
sof
hove
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I teom
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4;1.@6tdwiGtrE!!.5j:

mrEwiing both the scienee,rond.,,lmAih.r$ondorifeiliih;
mdized thot Csmiltd,,Oidl.,.,nOt, .mtelith.e,.€tmbio,tti'ihr,i.,

frlttG sastem to be obterl.tO,,,Coinm,Uini66iei,,im:Oth.l,C:n,d.:l,.,:l

concepts. They d eveitdp r,,o,nl.:,lE'P..,ihff'':f0CUsgdl.,.r.i.

her use ondi'do:mp;gh.ensi6hii6|fi1.keyr:
and symbo,. thqt,r.sh6'i.w0Uld:rifiedl0orhtrtylenC6unt6i'.il

subiects. For 'both',go0iol,.i$Udiies...Ohd.,.gdiCI e;r,,rr,::,,,,,,:,,r:,,

uould n""o Uo'.cilteinative,.i-ortina.:.,polpail,:o.nO,..'pelidi:t
thtrt were frequ.elhttly:,,.Usedtllby.,,trc,.,elOss;tThQllt6A,m

ircd thot onothef ,rarCbeS$',,*oot;.l,toth6:,rthotr:iwou{dr,,A:iiO
to her preferen'ce',,ruil.OompUtaii;::wo.u,tO.rrbtltlio.,.:tgo,ihrliO.,,,..,

o ;ricture trom on:,.6iiqy,ticonnAd,.f"-- - --ie$:..i.n,t,.ih,e',',.,i..,.,ll ,'i,,,i,,.:,,:r,,,,,,i,,i :,,i:.,:.,i

ond retoted, resoUrceS.,,1o..i6xpfes$,iike,y.'iconsg0ts,. 
,,,,.',1,,,,,'.,,.

the moin,.,idgg'.,.6i.,i.C.hoiACte.it.,Ot..,O,.$to.iy,,,'.,',r..'.,.,,..,,rr,.,,,..,.'.,,.' by the class. So the IEP

by one of her fijendS.lrl 1,!lryp.,.WOiking,;1towqrd5r,:r;,rrrr,,r,r,rr': team determined that an
nS they decidqdrrtrt6.,.O!SO..,.hO*O,:hei1r1po.ftl,eipqte.....,,,.,,,lt,,tt:.,..i access goal, that would

mmediol recdin$,.,cfoss,'.thot'.,us6d.lii$ amdilC,,,,,',,',,,,,,,,,,,,;1,,l,,, fit her preference for
instructioh,.,TheV,,Apo,::dedidsd:lto,,,U,$e'.shiort,i,,.,,l,''',.i'i,,,,. computers, would be
im of stories,,frolm.,l.Egtishli:tol.{nfoimoiiohJrOm.liti..,..: learning to select one

9tudig: wl:ittdni..ysing..i.s.,iFoftw(Ii6i..ip60.i$m,,'tllt..,.l:..,..,..,.,, picture from an array of
utes picture-word symbots. The teocher '

. /rnoors.. r ne re.,cne, you.10. scannecl pictures in theuith singre.wor:og,,ond];h6iir.:ro]hd!&.]:ranJffi ;"TIiffiLtJH::il:S;", .possoge reootng. : r,, rl,:lrli:l:.,r ,,:,,l.lt.rlrt:l::r: r^l -+^/{ yaaar ryaaa *a

llll,]l:l].llllll,,'.]t',.:].lllllllll,lll,.l,.,].:]lll.]; 
express key concepts. .

: * Fg 7th grcdens:,,focUstd,',6ini'i.d.oto.',.adm:gibti6ln.,lttl,.l: 
ln social stuclies ancl Irmdyrsis, wos the,,,.p:iepol6ti6rt.ii.of.i.groph..1us|ngt:,::t.....1,..,,...t;.,.,'.'...,.. -:,"^:-^ ,-^*,r^ ^^^r-r*;i'";ft;;;| d;l ii[a;ffiX;;;i;" science' camlra neecrs

rnoking ro*".g ,phslil€ioied:,'ior,.hei,riwjmming , an alternative to,the
r To porticip*ia:tm0.i t1iU1.11...6..,1in.,..glid. 6i.ill,llllli:'i:l:::l.=.lrl'..'.l...',,...: 

paper ancl pencil
they torgeted.1l1ho*ifu 't ;n.iti0iii.goia.ii,tO.iii*,i*.'.,,....,.,t., activities frequently used

,:TtL
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Sometimes in extending
the state standard,
the essence of the
acaclemic component is
lost. General education
teachers can insure that
IEP goals have clear links
to acaclemic content.

mrlr&*eadgui*.Qtaudauda*$*:.*,**"**'*.*:.:.*'*,s

Guicleline five:
Ask the Questlon, "Is it Really Reading
and Really Math?"
After choosing some ocodemic content ond occess skitts, it
is importont for the teom to toke o second look ot the gools
ond consider the question, "is this reotly reoding?" (or moth,
or science, etc.). Sgmg!1l199_ll3llgmj1jh9.slo.[g.ggl"gg$,
lhe essence._of ,the gggdS)mie enmnpnqnlis tost. The generol

educotion teochers con be especio[[y helpful os
resource peopte in moking sure thot the fino[ gools
hove cteor links to ocodemic content. Consider the
fo[lowing exomptes to see how some otign more
closely to the originoI content.

The State Standard

i:lli.:l::1.:,,::r::lr:1.r,:1.::,::ir'il:li:l:ll:lr::

.i,l.rl,i:l,,:l::l:l::arl:l::lia,ri.,i:':ili:lll

l,illt:,,:l:tlll.:ll:titl,:l:ilitli:,ilil:il'll'll,l

.li:i::i:r::i::i::22:r::tltl::lr::r::l

:::,rt:a:alr.t:::l.lt:lri.aiat:ti:tr:l.::l

Students witt identify, onolyze, ond oppty knowledge
of the structure ond elements of fiction ond provide
evidence from the text to support their understonding.

7th Gracle

Locote ond onotyze elements of setting, chorocterizotion,
ond ptot.

Example I

Example 2

Comitto will ocquire 20 sight words thot relote to octivities in
her community ond home.
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wi[[setect pictures to represent the moin ideos,
dng or chorocters of o story.

witt identify initiol consonont ond vowelsounds ond
tis skitt in writing words with softwore thot onticipotes the

from the first letters.

Camilla cannot reacl
7th gracle passages,
but she can access age
appropriate literature
by listening to stories or
storyl summaries reacl to
her by peers.

le
o

ing

Because of Camilla's age,
she will also be learning
to apply emerging
phonics skills to writing.

r III



.i...**3*,r*;,**,.*.:: :i hove some goots thot do not otign with stote stondords
r: r However, on IEP teom con get off trock if it begins with

t ;l ]i:t11ds-basecl 
lEPs ; inl't'"ropy ond functiono[ soors ond tries to bock mop

\1 T"y fav31'me goals i tn", to ocodemic stondords. For exomple, o student
, I 

tl"l don't align with i ,o, need to continue leorning toiteting skitts. Trying
Lstate standards . . . . to determine o reoding or moth stondord thot tinks to

::ill:ilt,:t:::lrll,:i'l:l.:lii:.:i.::lti:i't:t,. Gulclellne six:
tltl'l:ll:,::.:l:t,t:t:ttl::rtrllr'.:.,. Do Not "force fit" All IEP Objectives into

:ti..lrii:iiiiiiiiiiiii..,ri:lii:..ii Alignment with Academic Standarcls
::::ri:r::.:i:r:r::riilii:i:l:::i:::r,:::i:ir:r Students with significont disobitities moy require theropy ond
::i:t:.:i.:i:,lr:il'.:iili:,'::ltilt::ttl,r:r. fUnCtiOnO[ gOOIS thOt Wilt be pOft Of the IEP bUt dO nOt hOVe

iii.i:i:.ti,ittii]]:i]tii:.it,t::it ony cteor links to stote stondords. A stondords-bosed lEp moy

toiteting con be either o woste of time or promotes
' ' For example, for i instruciion thot infringes on the person's privocy ond

some students, toileting i dignity. Toiteting is o tegitimote goot in itsetf thot need
is a legitimate goal in i not tink to on ocodemic content stondord. A better
itself that neecl not link : opprooch is to devetop ocodemic goots by beginning
to an acaclemic i with the ocodemic content stondords rother thon trying

: content stanclard. i to bock mop functionol gools into the grode tevet
stondords. t . ..ti, ,+-].. )i i* rb't;\#$ *,,""

\r ai
l::t:,::r::tu .tt:t,r:t::t:r,:iu:::r::i:::.,:rtt.ttttrr:u:t,it::tr::tt:t:l:.:it$',,,.&,..sl!*:ls:ll ii6l,fiffiliidllll;ll.ri:irli,iliili

-:]i*.:.rxrx**s:?a:ir:r1t*.::i]::1*r;:*.:r:.3;ta:i*]&::.ii.:i:*j:l:i]]:*!:r**!1!i:r*r3*:*:1r,!a!:::;



g Measurable IEP Objectives'
the lEP, it is importont to write objectives thot

serol quolities. First, short term objectives should
o progression towords ochievement of therd

!

noy
ords.
with

d gpot. second, the objectives should torget ski[ts once the IEp team hasce cleorty meosuroble. These objectives shoutd ,, ,.,-
r_ra* aa*irra o*,rAan* nar*iaina+ia iclentifiecl general goalsEget octive student porticipotion.

i for the student, it's
loping Short Term Objectives important to translate

fte IEP teom hos identified generot gools for the i them into.specific,

its importont to tronstote them into specific, measurable-short

-, short term objectives. To define these a term objectives. l:

consider the student's piffinTEVH6t l

ffimpte,rsrce reloled to the onnuol Q6ot. Foiexompte,

mop
nt
J

to

rd

red

ng
ying

in her ocodemic studies. Currently, Comitto con

in o mogozine when osked questions [ike, "Where is 'lLU rrrvvu4rtrE YYrr9rr uo^sv Yug9trvrro ttN9, YYtt9tg to .,,..,.,................ :

ln controst, she hos not yet [eorned to use pictures toln controst, she hos not yet [eorned to use pictures to
brooder concepts (e.g., mop of the United Stotes to
thot country). The teom con build from this present

frurr urrrruur vvur, uJ vvrrrilrv vvJvvrrvEo LlrvL rrrr ilr Lrrg

Camilfa's Oblectlves
Comitto uses her AAC device to osk for bosic needs ond greet tri"nO. ,.ingLoel vutt[Ltu UDED ltEt nnv uEvtuE tu UJN tut uuJtu ltgEuo uttu vtggt iltEttuJ uoltv .._......t

not yet use pictures to represent o concept.

Given fomilior pictures ond symbols presented on the computer, Comitto witt
setect the picture or symbo[ nomed.

Given o three choice orroy of pictures thot retote to the lesson ond osked show
me _ (e.9., "tornodo"), Comitto wi[[ select the picture thot shows the concept
(e.9., "tornodo").

:rj utfi€ IEP objectives is odopted from Botemon ond Herr, Writing Meosuroble IEP
ffi" Attqlnment Compony/lEP Resources Pubticotion. (2003).

I

le
r

Attqlnment Compony/lEP Resources Pubticotion. (2003).
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Writing Measurable Goals

Att goots thot ore written should be meosurobte. A meosuroble
gool is one thot when written, the entire IEP teom or onyone
else working with the student, con ogree thot its objectives
hove been met. The fottowing ore exomples of non-meosurobte
ond meosurobte gools:

,,: Non-Measurable
':.,r,:

.rlt,: fenny wlll increase her sight

...; word vocabulary.
,l,ttt::

1r,r: (lncrease to what?)

ll,l,,:,,i fackte wlll lmprove her
.l.,,,1,| 

measurement skllls.
ri],,ltlj

'1,:,t1,: 

(Improve to what level?)

Mlke wlll ldentlfy hts personal
lnformatlon.

(What lnformatlon should
he identiff?)

A measurable goal . . .

a goal where the entire
IEP team, or anyone
else working with the
stuclent, agrees that its
objectives have
been met.

Measurable Goal
I

I fenny will reacl 10 new sight words.
:

i

i

When shown measuring devices,
fackle will ldenttfy a 1 cup measure,
aVz cup measure, a teaspoon,
and a tablespoon.

When shown his telephone number
and two tlistractorc, Mike will correctly
identify hls telephone number by
polntlng to it.



frre IEP teom is developing meosurobte gools, it's importont
consider how the student con be on octive [eorner.

porticipotion occurs in the generolcurricutum when the
ocquires independent responses thot demonstrote

ing of the ocodemic content stondord. ln controst,

lossive" skitt is one in which the student simpty hos to
with or tolerote physicot or other guidonce.

some students with severe cognitive ond physicol
it moy be difficutt to torget on independent

, but octive porticipotion is possibte if the
hos of [eost one votuntory movement.

fu exompte, o student who hos physicot disobitities
my not hove the fine motor skitts to point to o book

he would tike reod to him. A possive opprooch to
il-s goot would be to use hond over hond ossistonce to
Hp him choose o book. ln this exomple, the teocher is

Guotty moking o choice for the student, teoving him

ffir no independent response.
'llhe student's preference of book to be used for
lre literocy octivity is not ocknowledged. An octive
ffiernotive woutd be to hove the student use eye goze

frrdependent, voluntory response) to indicote which of book ;,,.r

lp woutd like. Or, the student might use o switch connected ,...i

b o computer thot is sconning through book setections 
l

frrdependent, votuntory response). The foltowing toble provides 
t:,.'t

mverot exomples of how to modify objectives to promote
ctive ocodemic [eorning. :

" '!l.'

\,

Active participation in
the general curriculum
occurs when the
stuclent acquires
independent responses
that demonstrate
understanding of the
acaclemic content
stanclarcl.

-rl
t'J
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Active Obiectives
for Academic Learning

Passive Responses
(that don't require

independent responses)

,,, llE$i.r :il&qed$uUs.$taudar.d*--

i Tobte 1.2

Active Responses
(that simplifo physical demands

and focus on inclependence)

Brittony witt use o loser heod pointer (or smott
floshtight) to setect between two pictures projected
on o screen to onswer comprehension questions.

Advontoge of this opprooch:

Brittony hos the heod control to move the tight to her
selection. Words con be presented with the pictures
with the long term goot of foding the use of pictures.

Brittony witt circte the correct
onswer with physicot guidonce
to onswer comprehension
questions.

Probtem with this opprooch:

Brittony's physicol disobilities do
not permit her to use o pencil
without help. This ossistonce con
not be foded. There olso is no
woy to determine if Brittony hos
ony understonding of the tosk.

Kevin witt listen to o story the
teocher is reoding.

Problem with this opprooch:

"Listening" is not on obseryoble,
meosuroble response. Students
who ore quiet ond looking ot the
reoder mqy not be ottending.
Kevin could be doydreoming.

Kirsten wi[[ occompony her peer
to buy [unch.

Problem with this opprooch:

Kirsten is not performing ony
port of the ocodemics of poying
for her lunch; she is merely
occomponying someone else.

Kevin witt touch the poge to indicote it is time to turn
it ofter the teocher hos reod eoch poge.

Advontoge of this opprooch:

Kevin is now octively engoged with the reoder.
Kevin might olso hove o goot tike Brittony's to show
comprehension. The teocher might otso osk him to
touch pictures on the poge os they ore nomed in
the story.

Kirsten witt osk o peer to hetp her purchose tunch by
finding the symbot $ on her AAC, to communicote
"hetp me pof'

Advontoge of this opprooch:

Kirsten is now octivety engoged in poying for her
lunch. As she leorns more qbout money she moy
indicote how much her peer shoutd give the coshier.
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!ftdegies for Allgnment to State Standards
&le of the most difficutt cho[tenges educotors foce is
&brmining woys to moke stote stondords occessible
bstudents who currently hove few ocodemic skitls.
fu exomple, how con o student with timited use of
qrnbots occess genero[ curricutum thot focuses on
Erory concepts in high schoot? Or, how con o student
dm is only beginning to recognize numbers occess
mhemotics content thot is introducing concepts like
ffiions? These ore not eosy questions to onswer, but
rewould tike to offer four woys to generote ideos for

occess to stote stondords. Eoch of these ideos
be described in the chopters to come.

.*Selebt skitts thot promote overo[l literocy ond numerocy

.*fiocus on self-determinotion skitts*

#tlsing ossistive technology to increose octive, -
irdependent responding

tt se functionol octivities to give meoning to the *
ocodemic concept

Hesents the components of literocy ond numerocy, giving on

4lonotion ond exomples of eoch component. Chopter 2 olso
hludes ideos on how to consider different levets of symbols
r*dents moy use.

Clapter 3
IDescribes how to focus components of self-determinotion.
Eos witt be given obout woys to incorporote self-
rEterminotion ski[[s into ocodemic objectives.

One of the most difficult

to make state stanclarcls
accessible to stuclents
who currently have few

i::T':::



Chapter 4
Exploins how to creote occess to the genero[ curricutum with
the use of switches ond ougmentotive communicotion devices.
Chopter 4 wi[[ otso give exomples of softwore thot moy
moke occess to the generot curriculum possible. Exomples
of objectives thot ore mode possible by the use of ossistive
technology witl otso be given.

Chapter 5
Reviews the concepts of functionoI ond oge oppropriote
octivities. Chopter 5 witt otso review functiono[ life domoins
ond demonstrote how teochers con cross reference [iterocy
ond numerocy components ond functionoI octivities to creote
meoningfut objectives.


